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UA-U.S. StURVEY TO NIT. KENNED)Y

,anada - UnitedI States geodetic siirveY teaqi
x the exact position and iieigIht of Mount
y ini a project scheduled to get under way on

5. The project is sponsored by the Coast and

ic Survey of the United States Department of

rce and the Surveys and Mapping Branch of

i's Department of Mis andÇ4Tecbrn4Çl Suves

int Kennedy, recently named to honour the
resident? John F. Kenined1y, is Ioeated in the.

est corn~er of the. Yuk<on Territoiy near the
e of the. Yukon - British Colum4bia - Alaska
nries.
[i. primary piirpose of lils îproject" said

nidictcson, the. Minister of Mines and Technical
s, "is to link tup known coto-onsi the.

te similar~ ccsutt -pinta in Alaska tlirougii a'

asly unaw,'veyed antsolated regien. Mount

dy la in the. area ta b. surveyed an~d officiais
i govemnnit departments involved feel it la a

)pporitihy~ ta idetermine its precise gèrograpi-
3-ordinates and heiglit."

7xGED TERRAIN

rea te b. traversed is one of the. most rge

thi America. Great glacier~s, oe of the or.'

t 'éntside the ArcticC ircle, dot tiie regi<*t, and!

ortatÔîi la difficuit. 'Mount Kennedy ls de-

ýd by the Nationa~l Gegahic Society as

ilfidient, a granite peak sheathed in stiew and
ni the. south and west sides, whioii, on the

anhd east aides, lias fantastic rock cliff s. "
çiety expedition diacovened thie mountaili ini

while studying glaciers ini the Yukon.
le eight-unan field party, maide up of U.S. Cast

redetic Survey and Surveya andMapping Brancii
rinel, will atart out frein a point on the. Alasa
'av near Kinane Lake, 125 mieswt of

en anti-ICBW <ysteih, the. proportion of Canada's
resources directed to air defence will gradually
decline through thie balance of the decade'.

BEGINNINGO0F SHUTDOWN

When it went into~ operation in 1957, thie Mid-Canada
Lin. extended rougMly along the 55111 Parallel, fromt

Dawson Créek, B.C., to Hopedae, Labrador. In

january, 1964, a portion of the Line was closed

because improvements to the. Pinetree Line, thie nIosi

southerly line of the. early-warning and control iiys-

tem, had reduced the. usefuiness of a part of the Mid4-
Canada Line.

SincFe then, oily the requainng I ,0O-ile portion~

of the line i e Hudspn's Bay area h~as en main-

tand mprvenients to Pnetree raa ttions to

nf the couaptetve ns maeth addtioa cI3 lageii

necally.


